Viva-E Drug Testing System
Gold-standard drug-testing performance with EMIT technology

The Viva-E® System processes gold-standard Syva® EMIT® reagents for therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM), immunosuppressant drug monitoring (ISD), drugs of abuse testing (DAT), as well as performing validity testing of samples. Designed for low- to mid-volume labs, treatment centers, transplant management centers, criminal justice facilities, and industrial facilities, get these features with the Viva-E System and Syva EMIT reagents:

**Fast and flexible**
- Results in as little as 10 minutes
- Up to 130 EMIT tests per hour
- 51 sample onboard capacity
- 12 EMIT methods onboard
- Continuous sample loading and true random access capability for routine and STAT samples
- Common reagent system
- 5 open channels
- Seamless lot transitions

**Reliable and efficient**
- Built on a proven heritage of over 40 years of experience
- Diagnostic integrity through barcode sample identification
- Minimal calibration/control requirements with liquid ready-to-use reagents stored onboard

**Easy to use**
- Easy-to-use software
- Convenient EMIT packaging
- Low maintenance
- Bidirectional interface and host computer connection